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Libby Exposes Mighty
Navy Replacement Fake

ever given either to the President or
to the general public. There are no
such cruisers in our navy. • • • These
22 cruisers were all of them in the

cruiser-building program as “merely
replacement,” replacing small cruisers
with larger ones. Meanwhile the Am®IlCan big navy group charges the
Bril tsh with violating the spirit of
the Washington treaty. In view of
this mutual bad faith by the naval
men, Libby urges that another naval
conference be called—“for statesmen,
not admirals, to direct. 79
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J. O. JOHNSON
Medicine Lake, Montana
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1 Moline Tandem Disc, 8 ft.

1 Deering Weber Wagon with
100 Bu. Tank

1 16-inch John Deere Sulky plow

1 Truck Wagon and Hay Rack

1 Moline Gang Plow, 14 inch

1 Bob Sled, 6 ft. runners

1 8-ft. Deering Binder

1 Hand Cultivator

1 Boss Harrow with cart, 26 ft.

1 Two-Horse Cultivator

3 Section Iron Harrow

1 8-in. Burr Feed Grinder with
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1 Van Brunt drill, 10 ft. double disc
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Ford Attachment

1 5-ft. McCormick Mower
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1 democrat buggy

1 10-ft. Hay Rake
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Horses
1 Black Gelding, 8 years old, weight 1400 lbs.
1 Gray Gelding, 8 years old, weight 1450 lbs.
1 Black Mare, 12 years old, weight 1400 lbs.
1 Bay Mare, 12 years old, weight 1300 lbs.
1 Black Mare, 12 years old, weight 1300 lbs.
1 Black mare, 11 years old, weight 1350 lbs.
1 Black Mare, 10 years old, weight 1250 lbs.
1 Bay mare, 7 years old, weight 1300 lbs.
1 Light Bay Mare, 7 years old, weight 1200 lbs.

1 Steward Range
1 Dining Room Table
1 Maytag Washing Machine
1 Economy King, Separator, size 16
1 25-gallon Iron Kettle
Many other articles to sell also.
HARNESS
1 set of crupper harness
3 Sets of Breeching Harness
8 Collars, all sizes

5 HEAD OF CATTLE
Young heifers coming fresh in
spring
HAY
1 Stack of Oat Bundles
FEED
400 Bushels Oats
60 Bushels of Cleaned Rye
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AUTOMOBILE
Ford Touring, 1924 Model
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POTATOES
BLACKSMITH OUTFIT

60 Bu. Potatoes
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Sheep

Chickens

Turkeys

Pigs
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Mrs. Joe Wirtz, Owner
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Farm Machinery
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John Deere Tractors
Van Brunt Drills
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DAKOTAN” WITH
LOS ANGELES FIRM

sible positions no matter where you
Watch results. “Follow the
KO.
$ucce$$tui. » > Spring term. Mar.
1-6. Write F. L. Watkins, Pres.,
S06 Front St., Fargo.
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operates, to decesses a intncate structure and proanv nk As a .sc'enfist he cannot make
sPiritna^erV?tlons re£arding God or
an emi Va ues- Napoleon once asked
scientist why he left God
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Having leased farm, will sell at Public Sale, at Joe
Wirtz place, 1 1-2 miles north and 1 mile west of Outlook, Mont,
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R. W. Ruegsegger, Auctioneer
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Frank Koester, Clerk
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